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* press clippings.

? | The latest fad in colored excur

Ifa. Wmjk is to oceseo? e^ch passenger
K». With a watermelon.

Editings paper rijslnly this hoi \
Weather is flying n 1 lie lace oi l

ProyiUence..Aiken Journal.

SitfDe people are worrying them
elves about Tillman and his sue

Cession. This is needless worry,
as Tillman can well afford lo lake

. care cf himself and will he his
own successor. . Orangeburg
Time* aue Democrat.

m jou come to think of it,
it seem queer that GovjpjjfernorKtlerbe would decline to

LMfrpttaaaod General Watts, who

Pjffide a serious
%

blunder, but
dismiss from the military service

"Eftieiwe privates!.Camden AlesC

oo»- wi&r Joues is the only
| oan who 1ms made a financial

'aaceeaa of the Dispensary, and
: \ hi* vindication gives the hope
."!. that its affairs will again be placed
H|lii8 hands..Greenville Aloun

/ There is it great deal of curios
jMlsiacvwhat position Sena-

Hfeparioraaou wui THoTTrTfjrsrnnw

'faS* Smalorw! race. There are J
who think that theoldTillman,Irby j

and Kvaes will be re-established
all its glory..Aiken Journal

" It i&the simple statement of aj^aet ta aav that Senators Tillman
ffiMM.UoriQ saved more money t»

HU'sattfl growers of their State

^Km Sooth by having cotton baBfwtfttad,ties restored to thi free

I M thaa Messrs Irby and and Ev
tflild coBBt if they both devo^pledlherest of their lives to that I

ggjw&Miij'iii And counted as fast as I
BIMfaf ceeld ferTweDty-lonr hours |
L eeth day News and Courier.

Mr» Irby should keep his torn
better, it won't do to get

Snfllad wkeB the crowd cheers for
pv Meiasrio. McLauno in Congress

hae made a magnificent record.

.H^tevoat to the top, while Irby in

|8j0bl ginto was a dismal failure.
vHp the people sometimes show a

&* disposition to cheer the gentlejphiawith curly hair. Mr. Irby
, pi*! have the satisfaction of rerCleeUugupon the time when they
i&Jiowled Hampton down lor him.

.Spartanburg Herald.

. The factional conflict in this

?; State has in at le;^t one respect
beenof lasting benefit to the State

Hit is not to Reformers, it is not

|W> the CoiSTvatives that th'
^ .credit should be given for making
PJtba people of the State take
* F lnore intelligent interest in poli-
| tica! affaire of the 8tate. The dis
r cushions, the though', the reading,

thai brings a broader knowledge!
r-: twwt seeds foliar such a political
I yetelittio&s as we havo pa?sed.
£* Aod lh»v step once made will not

p -he retraced. It is well said that
g>.revolution never go backward.

The "knowledge that comes by ex^^erieece,the fact that caraes by
£" expnimeuh the virtue that arises !
irom the troubling of waters will
not depart from the individual
life of the recipient..Conway In-;
dependent Kepublic.I
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in the good old davs of hones
*

ty and ignorance. when militia I

captains gave orders tLn<. '-charge
bagonets." Turn round litre there
l»oys. like a big gale."' Iw.t>

there was considerable amount of

fi.n. but the in>litia ot that day.
ridiculous as it sometimes was,

never perpetrated anything so!
toolish as did (ten. Watts on the

college boys. .Spartan.
The I'eople's Party Paper.

(Advvrti--went ;

There Tire scores of sell-styled re-1
form papers whoso editors are bust-,
ling to reach the pie counter. There
are others whose editors are a>.

true to populism as the needle to>
compass. It reailv refreshes one!
to read such a paper .axI makes u^ j
hopeful that the People's cause will
so«m triumph. Such a paper comes

ous every week in a new clean,
well printed dress and is a valuable
aid in keeping us posted on the
populist news of the day. It is not
a local, hut a national pajs r.a niir
ror of what all the party is doing all
doing all over the Union.

It's crisp well edited news col-
umns are read line by line,but above
all its bright, sparkling, brainy,
soulstiring editorials. These make
it famous all over the land. l)o
you read this paper? You should
if you are a populist a straight
middle-of-the-roader. It is the Peot
pie's Party Paper,published at Atlanta,Ga., and its editor, is Hon.
Thomas E. Watson, "Our Tom" as

i

as he is known to ten of thousands
of populists. If you are not a subsubscribersend three stamps for a

roll of back copies, or send one dol- j
lar and it will come to you every
week for a year.

Better be called a fool for doin?right than be called a fool for
not doing rightYou

may hunt the wvrld over and
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamlierlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel cm plaints. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. For sale by i>r.\V
L. Wallace, Imi££ist.

Money is rarely substituted for
mind.
Kilnmte Your ItunvU Willi ( x«mr*t«.

Can<l; (Sthariir. cure constipation for©\er.
10c,35c. IICC C fail, rtrurrims rvfunil tuouey.

lie who is ashamed of his pov
erty would be equally proud of
his wealth. *

The department of '-Current
History in Cartoons'' in the AmerMonthlyReview of Reviews for

July reproduces a series of recent

Bunch cartoons, by Sir John Ten
niel, who is now is the forty-seventh

year of his work for the British
comic weekly.

Bal Ttkwrt Spit ud Satuke tour IJft Iwiy.
To quit tobacco e&sily »n>1 forever, be may

netic. full of l.fe. nerve and vigor, Uke No lo
Bar. the wonder-w<>rii«-r. that makes weak men
stroof. A !1 druggists, the or tl. Cure guaranteedBooklet and sample free. Address )
Sterling Itemedy Co, Chicago or New York

The umpire of a base ball game
would often like to make a home
run himself.

xr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist
at yendon. Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been
published by the mnnufactureds of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy could be <li>
plicated in that town. For sale by
Dr. W. L. Wallace, pmggist.

Bc-ware of the man who always
dips his tongue in oil before he
speaks

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever jIn One Day.
V

All the iates styles in job printing
can now be done in The Couny

Record office.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointcsn'
Is unequalled for Ecxenia, Tetter, Salt.

Rbeom, Siilld Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, itching Piles, Bums, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Kjres and Granulated Eve lids
For sue bp d-uggistt at 25 cents per box.

to hobsFownxss.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry Hr. Otdt*t Condition Powders

They tone up the system, aid digestion, curt
J06S of apj-etiue, reiicre constipation, correct
kidney disorders and "estr .y worms, giriaj
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 2w |
cents per package. For tale by druggists. 1

« r
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Beware of Ointment for Catarrh th^t
Contain WerCury,

as mercury will surely destroy
the sen><? of sir:t il ami <*otv.ple*e!y
derange rue who e sv.-tem when
entering1 it through the mu<om sur-'

fare, <i;r!i ntirlcs should never he
11 -* « 1 except on pre>crNt:ons from

reputable phy^n-ians, its the <1.mi-,
age they will do is ten fold to the.
wmmJ you ean possibly derive from |
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufae;
tured hy F. J. Cheney «SCo.. Toledo, j
<>.. contains no mercury,, and is t;.k
m internally, actinjj directly upon
the blood an<1 mucous surfaces of:
the system. In hiving Hall's C«
tarrii Cure he sure you got the yen !
uinc.7tis taken internally and is
is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. .1.;
Cheney A- Co. Testirn mials fre
UtF' Sold by ail Druggist, price j*t
U)ttle,7.>.

Discontent is I lie want of self
reliance; it is infirmity of will.

If yon don't believe that beau
tv is only skin-deep, observe a i
pretty gill when she lias a badly j
sunburnt nose. ,

riirininc nnd other fe-
ver medicines take from3
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

A cheerful face is nearly as good J
tor an invalid a? heallhv weather.

#

Bald heads are becoming too

frequent among the middle aged.
This can be prevented by the time

ly use of Hail's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Kenewer.

Words are worse than blows and
heal more than balsams.

Reasons Why Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyis Best.

1. Because it affords almost in
case orpain in the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy
that never fails in the most severe
cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy
that will eure chronic diarrhoea

4. Because it is remedy that will
prevent bilious colic.

o. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Because it is the only remedy
that can always be dejiended upon
in eases of cholera infantum.

7. Because it Is the most prompt
and most reliable mediditie in use

for liowel complaints.
8. Because it produces no bad

results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe

to take.
10. Because it has saved the lives

of more j»eople than any other medicinein the world.
TKo 9S unrl ."illo f/if c>ila K\*

Dr. W. L. Wallace,
If you give [he Lord pennies and
ne devil dollars you are throwing
away your coppers.

GETTING READY
* Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

remdj for it.
. !l\ itl I 1 there is no tellinc

11j.~ what may happen.
Lj Child-birth is full j

of uncertainties if
Nature h not given proper assistance.

Mother's. Friend
is the best help you ctn use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly appliedseveral months before baby comes,,
it makes the advent easy and nearly painless.It relieves and prevents morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, shortenslabor, makes recovery rapid and certainwithout any dangerous after-effects.
MotberS Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

91 dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt of pries.
Frkk Books, containing valuable informs

tiou for women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. |
Atlanta. Ca.
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which i-; a -ale. reliable coirpnny
.

in vonr owi> State.

I will injure

Cotton Gins, Tobacco
Warehouses and Barns, I
Dwellings, Farm Houses,

Stables, livestock,:
Stables, etc., against;
Fire, Li|htaiE|.»d Wind Sterns.
For further informationconsult

U.iWUgal,
KINGSTREE. S. t\;

May 27, 1S97. 6m.

ATLANTIC CQAST LINE.

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C.

COXDOSED SCHEDULE.

Hated May 16. 1897.
TRAINS (SOINU SOUTH.

No. 35.*
Leave Florence 8:35 a. in.

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes 4:4$a. in

Leave Lanes 4:48 a. 111

Arrive Charleston 5:60 a. in

No. 23.*
Ia»ave Florence 7:35 p. m
lieave Kingstree 9:59 p. m
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. ni
la-ave Lanes 9:15 p. ni
Arrive Charleston 10:50 p. m

No. 53.*
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree ^

Arrive Lanes
Ijeave Lanes 7 :."2 p. m
Ar. ive Charleston 9:25 p. in

TP.A INS GOING NORTH.
No. 7S.*

Leave Charleston 5:30 a.m.

Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m.)
Leave Lanes 7:05 a. in.

Leave Kingstree' 7:23 a. m.j
Araive Florence 8:25 a. in

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.

Arrive Lanes (5:36 p. ni.

Leave Lines 6:36 p. nr.
Leave Kiiurslree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

No. 32.*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. in.

Leave Lanes
Leave Kinirstree
Arrive Florence

J. F. DIVINE. *

Gon'l Sup':.
I. R. KEN1.Y. Gen*! Manager.
T. M. EMKRSON. Traffic Manager
II. M. EMERSON, Gen'I l*as<. A£t.

InannJ*

@ @
© EIGHT PAGES A WEEK,®
® |
I fe Doilor « Veof. I
®:®:®:®::®:®::®:®::®:@

THE SUN.
The first of American Newspapers,

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, the American

spirit. These first, last and all

time, forever.
Daily, by mail, - - a j*ear
Daily and Sunday, by mail.

$8 a year.

The Sunday Sun.
is the greatest Sunday Newspai»er

in the world.
Price 5c. a#Copy, By mail. $2 a year.

Address The Sun New York. I

...p.wni wi.hm 11....»»

FOR SALE!
One 10 horse power Fnjrine, do

1 r*»:i. \vl»il bol.er;

Plies Si 75.
One 60-saw {i lie <teeler and

condenser: Price thO.
O' e Krt-saw <iin and con

denser; Price $ >">.

One iiradford Peril Mi'l 22 inch
French Ima clones: Price $50.

One Cot ion Screw Press; Price $25.
Also Counters. Shal'iin::, &c.

Apply (o

W, H, Kennedy,
INDIANTOWN,S.C.
NOTICE.

I wiH ho in my office in I lie Court
house, Kingstree. Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those hav
ing business with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will Severnthemselves accordingly^

Nabor I), Lesesxe,
County Supf, Ed.

=T. 4.SMSm
Commission Merchants.

Domestic Fruits, Poultrv, Eggs,
Butter and Vegetables.

ill Kind* of fonnlry Produce.
W Market Street. Charleston, S. C.

=PERCIVAL MFC, Cfl.=
Sash,! Doors, l Blinds,

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
178 to licetinff SU

CHARLESTON, I C,
Best Work Lowest Prices

.Send for Estimates..

THE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPJEDIA,
35 Volumes, 2S.G00 pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pron aciation of every

word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and ltftest maps.is
hotter adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORMATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which i>, or

can be, really up to date. It i<.
THE BEST FAinlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple In

language, can be understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

"

i urn u &
31 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

GROVES

ron i
ladi II I I Bra Iks

TONIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADU LTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
Galatia, Ills., Not. k, 1333.

Paris Medicine <X, St. Louts, Mo.
Gentlemen:.We sold last* rear- CO bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC aud hato
touch: three crjm already this yrar. In all our experienceot 11 years. In the druc business. have
ccTcr sold an article that pare such uoivcraal aatut-
lacuca as yoai Toaii. Yours truly.

a2vxy. caaa

\

1 B'iELI & ROBtRTs"
,

GASH DRY GOODS SI38E 1if'* ? <(:f?YF Oh ACTIVITY <!X~ <h|
I A YS IX Tlib. \VKKh\

No wonder.the way they ar®

selling iheir j»o»vU! New, fresW
.,..^,1.. j.:.. i.. : : u . - "*^'*1

j Bslcw if! a Fjw Prices:
One lot of Percales at 4 J4 cts. It \

cost more than that to make ihem. %
Lansa lens is the name of new

goods brought out this season. You %
can cliange the color of your dress ,-i
made out of these goods every time
you wear it. Try a dress of it.ou\Ye

received a large shipment of a
Skirts this week, and can give you
full assortment in size and patterns
Thve are lined and velvet bound. ^
and range in price from *1 to$i
That case of yard wide Spring

Dress Cheviots is going very rapidly,but we have sone left, which we -J
ar» selling at G cents while they last.
Cur stock of Fans came direct

from Japan and are the latest style
xnH rorv I'honn

iO pieces Vivette Batiste at 3c yd.
One case summer corsets at 40c.
300yards Glace Silks, yard wide,

at 30 cents yard. '

30 pieces White Plaids and Stripe
extra good quality at 6 cents.
We have a full lint of doilies and ,

napkins from i for oc up.
Ladies Shirt Waists, 13c.
A full line of Ladis Hats, Trimmings,etc, from 10 e to $1. . .,''4
Ladies'Summur Undervests, 5c.
Indies' and misses' mitts and :j

Gloves from 10c to 50c.

FUKNiTUKE?
Great value giving in the Furni

ture. It is next door to the the
Cash l>ry Goods store.

0-PIECE SOLID OAK SUIT $17

Buell & Roberts 1
573& 573 KING , 1

| Charleston, - S. C,
I. , .?

| Write fox Prices.

I Sfpprlin«* Silver. Silver I'latpd '
^

Ware, Gold Jewelrr, Wedding
and Engagement Rings, Gold,
Silver, or Niekle Watches, or

Whenever you wish to give a

Present, we will be glad to

make suggestions.
We will also repair your

Watch if it stops, and guaranr Ai
tee our work.

JAME3 ALLAN J; Co., Jewelers,
2S5 King St., Charleston. S. C j|

-* 7 ,;|
i GEO.S.HACKES&SON

it « Mi,p*oTnpvRC ON1
ILL11 u r I\V A ,U AVl^llfU VA

^

Doors, Sash, Blinds Mouldings .

AND

BUILDINGMATERIAL
DEALERS IN SASH WEIGHTS.

CORD. HARDWARE, WINDOW
GLASS, etc.

E. M. HACKER, Proprietor.
Charleston, S. C.

We guarantee our work superior
to anv sol(ft!^frt»*^ty. all be-in^of
our own manufactured

M
Lake City SIoteL
.* ^ OPPOSITE DEPOT > .

Lake City, S.C.
-ItXthr

FIRST CLASS IX ALL APPOINTMENTS

FI.YE ARTESIAN WATER. i
» I * *
^ { * f

SIRS. r. C. ROOQER$. PROP
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